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WICKLMW.— The Arklow branch of
O'CONNOR—March 20. a t Main ' erford hat passe J the- increased g r a n t
for the Christan Brothers'. Schools,
League was reorganized on March li •treet, Mallow, James O'Connor .
at a special meeting o f the members,
DONOVAN—On March 21. at Caher- Tra-more, for technical education. TheConvent of tlie Sisters of Mercy, Trafather Manning, president, presided.
lag Peter Donovan, aged 25 years.
CROWLEY—At 17 St. Joseph's Btreet more, h a s also obtained a grau**to e n A meeting of t h e Father Murphy
f l E W S FROM A L L T H B COUNable the Sisters to educate the children
Memorial Committee was .held
, ,, i n Arfc, , North Circular road, Dublin, Eugene In lacemaking and; other remunerative
T I E S OF IRELAND.
Crowley,
late
of
Qarryhesta.
low lately- Mr. T h o m a s Kelly presid
MURPHY—On March 26, a t Klllum- and desirable arts.
ed. It was agreed to write to the arThe monthly meeting of the Wateraey, Mary Kate Murphy.
chitect,
Mr.
Kelly
Freeman,
to
inspect
W h a t to Being D e n e b y the People
CUNNINGHAM—On March 25, at St. ford branch o f the United Irish League
the work.
The excavating Tor the
• t Hem*—Varioui Item* Frem
K I N G ' 8 : - T h e revival of t h e Irish 'foundation has been i n progress, and Patrick's Hospital, Wellington Road, was held in the City Hall April 2, t h e
Mayor, Alderman R. Hearne presiding.
Every Section of t h e Emlanguage i s bens urged forward by the '-• *- slight depth below toe road air- Ed-ward Cunningham.
The
business included the making arAHBRN—On
March
25,
at
Upper
erald Itle.
people of King's County. There are face a Quantity o fvones have been
rangements for the reception of Mr.
Slasbeen,
Julia
Ahem,
daughter
of
the
found
which
are
described
as
human,
many branches of the Gaelic League
John B. Redmond, M P., o n his comnow nourishing in districts where for- and much interest has attached to their late John Coughlan. Bandon Road.
ing visit to "WaterfbM to receive the
O'NEILL—On
March
26.
at
Oarryvoe,
discovery.
The
site,
s
o
far
as
known,
merly Irsh w a s > ^ - seldom heard.
freedom of t h e city.
Ladysbrldge
(formerly
of
Ballydaniel)
has
not
been
asociated
with
a
graveYet much more could be done in that
The death of Mrs. O'Brien, Curraghlyard. of which there is none in theDelia Agnes Maud O'Neill, aged 19
<}ALWAY.—Mr. O'Driacoll, head mildirection.
/
roache, took place recently. T h e deimmediate vicinity, the nearest being yearn
4 e r in Cloran's mill, Nuns' Island, GalDINNEEN—March 23, at Clontead- ceased was the widow of Maurice O e/ay, died sudenly march 11. Deceased
I LONGFORD.—The
Mass
Rock.— the old graveyard in Main street, two
Brien, Curraghroache. At t h e interT h e bones more, Coachford, Cornelius Dlneen.
eras only 35 years of age. He took an
Very few persons In Longford, says bundred yards distant.
ment
a great number o f relatives and
may
be
reics
of
the
slain
i
n
the
battle
LLOYD—On
March
13,
a
t
Durban,
ardent interest In toe movement to
Conall Oubban in the Roscommon Herd lends attendedr>f
Arklow
i
n
'98,
and
though
within
Natal,
Montague
Ernest
Lloyd,
of
revive the Irish language. His remains
ald of March 29, know that in t h e
the hundred years that have elapsed Cork City.
w e r e removed from Nuns' Island to
CARLOW.—Miss Lucy Mary Mel la, yard of Mr. Henry Fee's bouse, LIsthe bones of anybody buried would O'SULLIVAN—On March 24. at Coonh i e home at Madeira Mill*
of Carlow-Gralgue, died March ID, duff. Is one of the hallowed stones
1
Mass probably have been reduced to du»t, iue, Glengariffe, Florence O'Sulllvan,
A t a general meeting of the share- deeply and widely mourned. Th* He- called Correg-an-Affrion—The
there Is still some ground for connect- aged 75 y e a n .
. holders of the Gal way
Woolen quem servces and funeral to St. Mary's Itock. On it the holy acrince was ofing them with t h e eventful
period
ANTRIM.—A meeting of the W e s t
KRAWLEY—On March 21, at Curras,
Factory Company, held recently in New Cemetery was very numerosly fered during the penal times. T h e
nam*,;!.
That
is
the
supposition,
and Kllbrn. Mary, only daughter of Thom- Belfast branch of file United
Irish
Mass stone should be placed in a pert h e City of Galway, Father Dooley, attended.
their discovery has given a touch of as Frawley, aged 29 years.
League was held March 23, In Berry
manent
public
position,
where
It
would
pastor of Galway, proposed that a cap
Cardinal Moran having reached the
historical and pathetic interest to the
LOUOHNANE—March 24, at Strand street, Mr. T h o m a s Bowen. presiding.
factory be also established In connec- age of 72 yeare has resigned the Arch- remind the present generation and fu- ground upon which the memorial will
At a meeting of the S t Malachy'e
Btreet
.Youghal, Denis Douglas Noel
ture
one
of
all
the
Irish
suffered
for
t i o n with their business, and In a bishopric of Sydney and Prluacy <•'
stand.
College branch of the Gaelic League,
Lough nane.
abort time the new industry will glvo Australia, and been appointed Resi- their faith at the hands of Christian
DONOVAN—On March 26. Anne held in the College o n March 23, t h e
employment to many persons.
dent Prelate at the Roman Curia, lis and civilized Britain.
following resolutions "were
passed
Donovan, Killeenleigh, Skibbereen.
The death of Father O'Reilly, of was born In Ledghlinbridge. and at 12 At meeting of the Edgeworthstown
unanimously: "That we express i ntheSt. Ignatius' College, Galway, occur- veara of age entered the Irish College brdnoh of the United Irish League,
KERRY.—The funeral of the late strongest manner our indignation at
red recently to t)he great sorrow of the at Home of which afterwanJ he washeld March 23, Mr. John Phillips preTLARB.—On
March
26
information
Mr.
Thomas Gulhan Kenmare, took the action o f the Intermediate Educacommunity and the general public. He vice-rector, and I n which he will siding ,the following were appointed t o
tion Board i n appointing a foreigner
was aged 55 years, and was a native of spend the evening of n i s days uDder represent the branch at the forthcom- i waa received at Bodyke of the death "t place March 22. and was very numer- to examine Irish children i n their naJames
Hussey,
which
took
piaco
ously
attended.
He
died
the
previous
t h e County Meath. Interment was In the shadow of the Vatican. His de- Ing convention in I^ongford: T. C u n - '
tive language; that there are many
Australia i s deeply ningham, T. Masterson, John Hughes, .suddenly in the house of Mr. Thomas Thursday, aged 68 years.
Prospect Hill cemetery.
Attendance parture from
Irish men much more competent t o
Donovan,
on
his
way
home
from
TomThe
funeral
of
Mr.
Daniel
O'Sulllat the Solemn Requiem services and mourned by the people of the entire John 0 Nell, Pat Gennon and P. Quinn.
undertake the position given t o a forvan. Cahirciveen whose death occurcountry.
Mrs. Kenny, of Main street. I » n g - graney. He was aged only 30 years.
funeral was very large.
eigner stamps the appointment as a
On
March
8
happened
the
death
of
red
on
March
25.
took
place
on
Thursford, died March 14, after a few days'
A t last Mass on S t Patrick's day .in
puerile and virulent exhibition of haThe sad event was deeply Mlsd Mary Kate Lynch, Chapel street, day. March 27, and was one of the tred toward the revival, and a s an inthe church, Balllnaaloe, the Right Rev.
DUBLIN.—On March 21 the Drura- sickness.
iif>< ply regretted. On Sunday evening largest to Sugrena Abbey, four miles
Dr. Healy, Bishop of Clonfert, preach- condra and Qaanevln School Attend- regretted. On Sunday interment took
sult to the Irish people."
the remains were removed to the Ca- from the town.
place
In
Ardagh
cemetery.
At
2
o'clock
ed a panegyric on the National Apostle ance Commute held their
monthly
The remains of the late Mr. Hu°^»
thedral, and on Monday a Solemn Reof Ireland, i n the course of which h e meeting i n the old Town Hall, 36 the oofHn was removed fro mthe Caquiem Mass was celebrated by tho LIMERICK.—The remains of the late Quinn were conveyed from Cregan for
thedral,
where
it
bad
rested
from
t
h
e
•aid "It has often struck me that out- Dnuncondra road.
interment in the family burying ground
Kev. C. Stuart, Adm.; Rev. P. J. Dontide the Apostles themselves, there la
The annual retreat for the Sacred previous evening, and the funeral cor- nelly, deacon; Rev. J. Devanny, sub- Mr. John Flnucane, ex-M. P., for East at Randalstown. The cortege w a s one
Limerick
.were
removed
froan
Knocktege
wended
Its
way
toward
Ardagh.
n o patron saint i n the Church of God Heart Sodality, Chapellzod,
closed
of the largest ever witnessed In the '
deacon; Rev. P. Burke. President of
that has secured i n the "same sense as March 23. The attendance was very The cortege was of Immense propor- St Flannan's College, master of cere- long Cottage, March 25, where he died district.
on March 23, for Interment in St.
Bt. Patrick the love of tftue whole nation large. The Rosary having been reclte-il tions, the whole town turning out t o monies.
The funeral of Mrs. Devlin took
Lawrence's cemetery, Limerick.
by the Rev. Father Nolan, the Rev.pay their tribute of respect to t h e
wherein be labored."
place on Mareh-23. attended by a corCORK.—The
Hon.
Edward
FitzOn
March
5
the
anniversary
of
the
memory
of
the
deceased.
In
addition
Father Hanway, 0 . S. F.. earnestly exgerald, Mayor of Cork, will open the Fenian rising, a green flag floated from tege which w a s o n e of the largest seen
liBITRIM-—The memory of Owen horted the parishioners to keep the people drove long distances and. a s
|ex.hlt>ition
i n Cork City during next the top of King John's Castle, in Kil- | recently in Belfast. T h e deceased wag
would
be
expected,
from
Edgeworths3? MoCann, the genial-dneaned chairman faithful promises they had made
month.
mallock, and when nigiht set in many mother of Mr. Joseph Devlin, M. P.,
town
and
neighborhood
a
very
large
He impress.-d
* of the Leitrim Count) Council, will be throughout the week.
| A fatal accident occurred a t the young men from country districts were and her death during his absence ID
number
came.
By
the
time
the
funeral
on
them
the
Importance
of
the
renewal
* perpetuated by a public monument in
South Jetties March 28 to Mr. Frank In town, and the streets presented an ' America evoked much sympathy. T h e
A his native town, Carrlck-on-Sihannon. of ttoelr baptismal vows, and of thoreached Ardagh It was the largest seen
The
The Me andinterment was In Miltown.
iM<-('arthy, brother of Mr. Klorenc? Mc- animated appearance.
Patrick Doherty, of Kilolare, was blessing of t h e Pope, that he wa- for yeara. The last prayers were rebranches of the United Irish League
drum
band
marched
through
the
town
,
Carthy,
solr.
Town
Clerk.
Mr.
Mc-Carrlted
by
the
Rev.
Father
Reynolds.
St.
„A found dead i n nils sleeping apartment, shout to impart. The reverend miafollowed by a great number of per- ; were represented, the delegates formithy was looking at the unlading of
* and an inquest w a s held March 24. oloner then called on the parishlin^'H Mela.
sons,
and followed by a body of the po- ing an imposing array as they marchthy
waa
looking
a
t
the
unlading
of
o
•• The verdict of tine Jury will mako fur- to llghit candles, and, having recitf d '
lice.
The procession proceeded by ed four deep after the hearse.
boiler
for
the
Exhibition
The
boiler
tho words as requested, afterward \>n> ! LOUTH. Mr Richard Keeley. s o n
» ther Investigation necessary.
Barsfleld
street. Stoeares' street and !
waa
brought
to
the
quay
side
and
Mr. Jasper Tolly, Nationalist mem- nounced the Papal Benediction. Ben- of Mr. Peter Paul Keeley, Mayor of placed on planks. I t s weight broke thence by the "Fenian Route," re-enARMAGH.—Portadown branch of the
ediction
of
the
Blessed
Hacrainpnt
Drogheda. died March 27. at 23 Scarl«t
ber of Parliament for the south division
Gaelic
League has forwarded twentvtering
the
town
b
yWolfe
Tone
street.
ijtie
of
the
planks
and
caused
a
portion
of Leitrim, was sentenced t o fourteen having been given bv Verv Rev Fath Btreet, Drogheda, deeply regretted T h e to fly. This portion struck Mr McCar- They played "The Peeler and the (ioat" flve dollars, to the Central Executive
er
McSwiggan,
parish
priest,
the
:o
funeral to St. Peter's Cathedral waa
days' imprisonment under the Coercion
thy on the back of the head and U'^'U in good style. The processionists vis- for the Irish Language Fund.
treat was closed.
very numerously attended.
act, April ft.
with fuch force that he was fatalty U.- ited the graveyard where the unknown
On March 15 occurred (the death of
RECENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN
man rests who was killed In the risjured.
CAVAN.—Mrs. Bridget Galllgan, ol^
MEATH.—Father O'Reilly, of Saint
Mr. Lawronce Dolan, Carrickrevagh,
STAFFORD—March 23, at Sir Pating and whose name was never ascer- Kilnaleek, died March 19, deeply reA
hre
of
a
destructive
nature
took
Olenfarne. Deceased was brother to rick Dun's Hospital, Richard Stafford Ignatius' College, Galway, died re>tained.
gretted, aged 64 years.
She was the
;ently, aged 55 years.d eeply regretted. place on the nlgsht of March 22 in the
r Very Rev. James Dolan, Drumkeeran, late of 18 Arbutus place. S C. R.
mother of Rev. L. Galllgan Lavey. Soln
s
i
d
e
n
c
e
of
Mr.
A.
F.
Sharman-CrawA
n
old
and
respected
citizen,
i
n
the
and Mr. John Dolan, Manorhamllton.
HIGGINS— March 24, at 24 York ter- He had spent 33 years In the religious lurti lx>ta Lodge, Olanmlre, near Cortt
emn Requiem services were held in St.
person of Mr. Thomas Ryan, Gilder,
T The Rev. Francis Ollmartln, Cloon- race, PMbsboro, John Joseph Hlgglna. life. County Meath has the honor of City The house, splendidly furnishtMi Little William street, Limerick, h a s Patrick's church, which as well a s the
being h i s native place. Solemn R e clare. was by his bedside when he Charleville avenue.
funeral was very numerously attended
and equipped with the latest improve- just passed away.
His death recalls
breathed his last, after administering
HARRINGTON—March 27. at the quiem services were very numerously ments in tho way of light, bells, e t c ,
the fact that he was the first of Llmer- I The death of Mr. John Philips,
•11 the rites of Holy Church. The fu- Mansion house, Eileen Elizabeth, old- attended.
lb situated In splendid grounds, and ick's citizens who joined "The Pope's Alrmount House, Bawniboy, occurred
neral took place o n S t Patrick's day, est daughter of T. C. Harrtngtoa. M.
S t Patrick's night was rendered consists* of two portions, the set van.a'
March 16, a t the early age of 50 yeara,
When a very large number of f r i e n d s - P., Lord Mayor, aged 71-2 yean?.
very enjoyable to the children of Kpartments. in whdoh the Are originat- Brigade." The Limerick Brigade, for deeply regretted.
T h e funera, or>
the
defense
of
Pope
Plus
IX.,
and
the
lay and clerical—from Leitrim, FerKANE—March 26 at 4 Fitzwllliam Dunshaughlln by a gramaphone enter- ed, at tJie western aide and the main Papal States against the attacks ot March 18, w a s one of the largest ID
managh and Oavan accompanied the place, Robert Romney Kane, County tainment.
Mr. Gubblns, of Oerrards- building, the two being connected by
Victor Emmanuel, was organized by the district for yeare, being attended
remains t o Kllmacerril cemetery, in Court Judge of KUdare, Carlow, Wex- town .took charge of a selection of
hallways. A great quantity of proper- the Rev. T. Rhnnahan then or St. Mi- by all classes and creeds of t h e comcentral Glonfarne. Deceased dledat the ford and Wicklow.
Bongs, marches and whistling pieces. ty ciia burned before assistance a p i v chael s parish and now Parish Priest munity. The remains were conveyed
- early age of 48 > cars, leaving a wire
M'VEAQH—March 22. at the Hos- At Intervals there were song? by the
of St. Munchin's; and his call was to Klnavart, where tbe funeral ceremoC'll.
* and family of young children to mourn pice for the Dying, Haroldscross l>an- children in trained style. First came
heartily
responded to. Mr. Ryan waa nies were performed by Very Rev
The death of Mr. John Neville, a
the boys with their sweet Gaelic songs
lel McVeagh .
X tola loss.
Pope John Shannon, assisted by the R e v
hading citizen o f Maoroom. occurred the recipient of a mexlal from
GROOAN-March 2(1. at St. Vlncent'e "Cruiakeen Lawn." "Wearing of the at Masseyuwn. Maor<x«u. March 21.
Plus IX. and in 1891 was presented Matthew O'Reilly, Bawnboy.
Green," "Harp Thai Once." The girls
MAYO.—The death of Mr. P. Mull ins Hospital, Alice Grofran.
A*, t'le Cork Exhibition. In the spare with anothe medal and a certificate by
; took place at Spencer street, Costlebar,
MAHON—March 28. at !ial)vc-iu>:an, were equally happy In their execution
PERRY.—The dead t>ody of Alexan
taken
by thi< Department of Agricu.- Pope Leo XIII. The following is a
of "Eileen Allennah' and "The Dear
o n March 26, at t h e age of 65. The Thomas Mahon, agde 90 y a r s .
lure. It is intended t o have a repr»- translation of His Holiness' certificate: der Vance, laborer, was found on Mrb.
i large number who attended the funerMORTIMER—March 28, at 2 Dun-Little Shamrock." "O'Donnel Aboo" u n t a t l v e r-ollection of historic ln-».» "His Holiness Leo XIII. has deigned to 20 on the Castle Road at Somerset, nea<
, , a l testified t o th eesteem in which de- ville terrace, Portobello, William Mor and "(rod Save Ireland" w >re also
ntt craftsmanship In the way of furni- confer on Thomas Ryan, of the Pouti- j Coleroine.
Bung. The children were congratulated
.. .ceased was held.
timer, of Olaanevin.
On St. Patrick's nljrht tne first a n
ture, glass, gold an dsilver plate, jew- fical Zouaves, a medal in return for
BRYNE—March 22, a t 4 Trltonvllle for their great success a t the Fels ex- • Iry. wood -carving, brass and copper his services rendered to the Holy See. j nual reunion, under the auspices of th«
amination.
• ROSCOMMON.—Rev. J. O'Bedrne, C. road .aCtherine Byrne.
work, embroidery, etc. Nothing will and for his proofs of devotedness since Maghema Branch of the U. I. L,, was
',*€!., Roscommon, w a s transferred lately
DAJIRAOH—March 27. at 154 North
bo admitted Into the section which is the disbanding of the company. The held In the National Hall.
QTTEEN'a-—On March 14 the death not of Irish manufacture, and the i>b- Lieutenant-Colonel the Commander of
-. f r o m that town t o Athlone.
Father King street, Brldgiet Durragh.
P O'Beirne i s actively identified with the
DEVLIN—March 28, at 22 Queen of Mr. Patrick Keeahan, of Kllleen, jK-t lesson afforded by the collection the Regiment has the pleasure of sendDONEGAL.—The anniversary of S t
r Gaelic movement, and on leaving Roa- street, John J. Devlin, aged 22 years, Mountrath. happened In Manchester, ought to be a valuable one for Irish ing t o Thomas Ryan a bronze medal, Patrlok was opened in Ballyshannox
<»- common, the St. Ooman'a branch of
O'REILLY—March 22, at East Cur- England, and caused great regret t o craftsmen a s showing what was achiev- struck according to the Order of the by a parade of the t w o bands a t mid[jvth* League passed the following reso- ragh House, Ballbrlggan, Bridget O'- be felt by h i s family and friends a t ed In the workshops of this country. Brief of March 10th, 1891, the original night, playin gnationaJ aire.
A t the
r tutlon, proposed by Mr. M. Glllooly, Reilly.
home and in the United States.
An advisory comnndttee of tthe Irish of which is kept In the archives of the Masses on the Rook and i n S t . Pat5 seconded by Mr. Francis Judge: "That
The Caanroes branch of t h e Labor Arts and Crafts Society Is co-operating Secretary of State.—By order, The rick's, Kilbarron, large congregation*
FLYNN—March 24, a t 3 Castlewood
l- t h e members - of S t . Cotnan'e branch avenue, Edward Flynn, in his 69th League has elected the folio win gto of- with the Department in the project, Lieutenant-Colonel, the Commander of assembled and i t was noticed that o
t ot the Gaelic League, having learned year.
fice for this year: Mr. Joseph Fltzpat- and owners of pieces of Irish work- the Regiment, Charette. Basse Motte, great number partook of Holy oCmt »of the transfer from Roscommon of
ROBINSON—March 28, at 29 Lennox rick. president and treasurer; Mr. manship of the sixteenth to early nine- June 27th, 1891." These diplomas are munlon. A football match took plac«
V < b * Iter. Joseph O'Beirne, who hasplace, JoJbn W. Robinson, aged 60 Thomas Feehan, vice-president; James teenth centuries who are willing to parchment scrolls, and were highly i n the afternoon.
I ,t>een a constant attendant at our meet- years.
Flyon, hon. s e c Committee—Messrs. lend them for the exhibition ought prized. There now remains in the city
it t i n g s since the inception of the lanTYRBLXr—March 23, Mary Tyrell, John Fitzpatrick, John Dunne, M. Doc- to communicate with the honorable but two of the Brigade that left LimDOWN.—Under the auspices of S t
/.. | f u a g e movement i n Roscommon, and tor many years an employe a t Marrow- ^ey> M. Mara and J. Drennan.
, secretary of the Advisory Committee erick with the late Mr. Ryan. Deceas- Malachy's brass band, Castlewellan. a
) f u w lent his aid t o its advancement, bone lane distillery.
Historic Loan Collection, a t the offices ed, who was 65 years of age. was a concert and musical entertainment wa*
s idestre to give expression to our feelCOB—On Palm Sunday, a t Ardmow
WESTMEATH—Mr. George Skelly, of the Department of Agriculture, Up- man of enlightenment, and h i s ami- given in St. Malachy's parochial hal'
t! tags of keen regret a t h i s departure House, Inchicore. Paul Coe, of Second n e w a a « e n * , Mount street, Mullngar, per Merrion street, Dublin. The De- able and upright character won for
o n 9 t Patrick's night. The large haL
5; tfpom among us."
Lock, Golden Bridge.
an old and esteemed resident, died partment will pack and transport the him the high esteem and regard of all was well filled with a m o s t appreciaBESRKLEY— March 28, at 3 Russell March 28. Great sympathy was e x - goods and insure them against Are,
There died at Carabane, four miles
tive audience. The band, which U
burglary and damage.
pressed for h i s family.
f -from Castlerea, March 27, Mrs. Ellen street, Patrick Berkley.
o n e o f the best In Ulster, opened th<
T I P P B R A R Y — T h e death of Mrs.
O'LEARY—On March 25, at Oui M*88 A l l c * Fitzgerald has sued Mr.
<t JDgan, who had attained the extraordiThe celebration of the national fes- Ellen Power, of Alroman, Tlpperary, entertainment by rendering a selection
ete
i awry age of one hundred and thirteen Lady's Hospice, John J. O'Leary, N P >" Murray, who lives near AhMone,
tival was fittingly honored by the Mu- happened March 21, a t the great age "Ireland," i n capital style.
t o Tt e n
thousand dollars as compensa- y e a n . She belonged to an ancient and T., Durrua, Bantry, Cork, i n the 20th
A committee meeting of the Newrj
tion for his breaking a promise t o nicipal Body in Cork City, when the of 81 years, deeply and widely regret- branch of t h e Gaelic League w a s held
•-. respected family in Ballintubber, was ycar of M s age,
Mayor
(Alderman
E".
Fitzgerald)
and
ted. She was mother of late Rev. John
, o f a strong and robust constitution,,
WILLIXMS—March 27, a t Sir Pat- marry her.
a t the Christian Brothers' Schools, tfat
The tenants o n the Nugent estate, members of the Corporation attended Power, C. C , Drangan. The funeral Mall, on March 23, under the chair
... a n d was able to perform household rick Dun's Hospital, Bridget Williams*
Mass
in
state
at
the
Oatlhedral.
When
- work, even milk a cow, up to a few daughter of Patrick Boyle, Denmars which Includes Multyfarnham, Corry t h e Mayor and those who joined him to Lattin w a s very numerously at- mansMp of the Rev. H. O'Reilly, M. R
tended.
ind Rathowen ..have agreed fo purchase
•a*-weeks prerions t o her death. Except- street. Limerick.
L A , Violet Hill College president
An instructive and deeply interesttheir farms a t 18 years and 20 years' in rendering the customary tribute to
4 &kag that her eyesight slightly failed
the
occasion
and
in
paying
the
usual
i
n
g
lecture
o
n
the
revival
of
the
Irish
K I L D A R E — Mr.
W . J. Fennoll rental. The trustees of the late Sir W . honor t o t h e ecclesiastcal head of the
y t i r o years ago, s h e retained all her
Batbside,
Mullaghmast,
has been ap- Nugent placed the estate i n the Land city (Most Rev. Dr. O'Callaghan) were language was delivered b y Mr. P. J. The old Teutonic baker w a s s o m e
v*<aonltles to the last She could recall
Hsnnon i n Emly National School, on what deaf.
pointed t o t h e Commission of th< Court
assembling at the Municipal Buildings March 23. Very Rev. Canon Power,
^<wlth * vivid recollection incidents of Peace for the County o f Kildare. Th*
"I say," yelled the customer, sera
there was a n enormous concourse ol
tinizing h i s change, "I don't thinl
3^<a«!itement created by the landing of name of Mr. Owen Oogan, Mullagh WEXFORD.—TJ» death of Miss Lily spectators. The procession started at pastor, presided.
Sister Mary Augustine, known in th« this i s good."
House, has also been momionet! Agnes Fowler, daughter of Mr. James 11:30, headed b y the Fire Brigade in
j»4he French at KUlala. She took in- mast
world as Miss Catherine O'Connor,
"Vot?" asked the baker, holding h i
for the magistracy; but not yet oiflci Power Camoln, occurred at her home uniform.
Wexford, oldest member o t the Sisteri hand to h i s ear.
*- Merest In telHng now herself and two ally announced.
on March 20 deeply regretted.
RECENT DEATHS IN CORK.
of Mercy community, Cahir, passed
"I don't think this half dollar i
*>#&&* gdrls stole away, about seven The death of Mrs. A . Malone, Yew On Thursday, March 13 .the Feast of
a w a y recently a t the patrlarchial ag« good."
MURPHY—On
March
16,
at
Passag*
?r*e, M o e a s t e m a n , happened March B t Senam, patron of Templeshannon
. jtfUeft distant to see tins French sol- 19, a t t h e ago of 32 year*, deeply re- " ^ t h e Shannon, w a s celebrated in the West. Daniel Murphy, vintner.
of SS y e a r a . She waa the last sur"Speak louder, mein W e n t . "
RYAN—Ftom gunshot owunds r e viving member of the community' who
,, .tiers passing from Frenchpnrk to Kl- gretted. 8 h e waa a daughter of Mr chapel of the Mission Fathers, Ennis"I say I want a better half."
came t o Cahir 36 yeara ago from capeelve
din
HollipTuit.
on
February
24;
The
old man's face brightened.
Ohrtatooner
Mooney,
Treseon.
Ta«
corthy,
with
solemn
splendor.
T
h
e
2 Sfbka on their way to the battle of Bal-.
"Oh, yon v a s t a bedder half. Veil
funeral book place on the 21st, to Kil church decorations, by the Sisters of died ta Harrtamith, March 6, JeTemiao poquin t o found the Convent, but «<h«
| Jinamuek. The Tsnerable lady used to
had labored for a decade previously In mein frient, dla was .no m a t r i m o n i i
lennrd, a n d w a s followed b y over oni Mercy, were exquisite. In t h e morning Ryan.
Cappoquln. T h e Sisters had Ant to bureau, ut vas a bake shop."—-CMaagt
McKAY—On
March
16,
at
1
S
t
John'i
«? oonverse freely on later eTenrts—the re- hundred vehicles.
High Mass w a s celebrated i n the presreside in a house o n the Mala till theii Newa,
terrace, Annie Brdget McKay.
ence
of
a
congregation
that
taxed
t
h
e
;. jNsal moyeroent and ike etemoi tble
O'MTJLLANE—On March 16. a t Riv convent schools were erected. On
capacity
of
the
sacred
edifice.
T
h
e
KILKENNY—Solemn
Office
ar><
. 4 jslectloo of O'Oonnell tar Clare, and High
ersdale, omLbardstown, Ellen O'Mul- Mrch 22 requiem office and high Mass
Mass for t h e repose o f the soul evening devotions were attended b y
Customer—I understand that y o u
w e r e celebrated i n t h e chapel of th«
- iwould relate many harrowing tales of of Mr. J o h n Holahan, Knocktopher, *<*? l a i * « wnnhers. After t h e Rosary lane. Oloutan'e Cottage, Mallow.
chef has been discharged.
FORDB—On March 15, Ellen Forde convent*
Father fcoiaster t h e s p e d * Bermon
s^lt*) sad iesiMt witnessed during the took plawe o n March 21, to BallyhaH to
Walter—Yes, sir. H e h a s gone t o v
a t King street, Permoy .
, as
Thomas Mather, 9hanatrJ.il, and Jerechurch,
and
was
numerously
attended
'
"
Pleached by Father Hartley, w h o
^«WBtee years of '4« and
'«.
Ml
these
LOWB-yMarch 11, at Ldsmore, sla- m i a h Dwyer, Kllleskehan, were releas- place where they call h i m a cook.aiia:
M
_ _
as was ttie funeral to t h e ancient cem- •
" y *•** 'brethren, the derobella Lowe, formerly of Mallow, e d from' Ctomnel Prison on March 20> Judge.
«>£e«U.
;#*!ents
as distinctly
t l i *she.
w a rsmsenbered
s a d e r o t e d member
of the «tery to Anamult.
»&»»» that w e being held in t h e ohuroh
"If yon don'r quit eating s o much
daughter o f Nicholas Lowe, Qranard
after undergoing fourteen days with
Pathotte
Oburch, and
hear l»tt«r
days • TO» death of Mr. John flennebery to-day, In honor of our saint, bring
^<iw.-4C
yestsrasy..;
Thei ndeoeased
-passed
Willie,
you will be sick."
FIVES—At Scilly, Kinsale, o n MarcCj hard labor, Imposed on them at a spec"Won 'tit be time enough, to q u i
her spWtaal
wants
were
attended
to j»oo«n»e;, MoonoMn happened o* *»** £ ^^JS^^ASSLS
^ e 12, Peter Fives, aged 23 years.
^^gjiesjc»(nily
»way
In the
presence
of her
ial Coercion Court i n Templemore
then?"'—Indianapolis News.
<
*y RevV J gTandenilaren
a ^ Martta, * , and
P.,. Balltai.^,«iiMlren,
great* **** Tf and cfcfed 'great regret m J ? * * , 2 J " S J " ^ i f a h 2 DEASY—On March 12, a t 119 Blarney T h e y were m e t a t the railway station
street, Wllliam> Deasy.
and
given
a
hearty
welcome
home
y ? i p ^#¥"'•£&•
' J l B ^V
J i"^e r v
. l w life' *a southern portion of the Coumtj Wiseman, wfcen he says. «Many shall
DONOVAN—On March 12, a t Shan- T h e s i g h t -was a m o s t inspiring) o n e
"And bare yon any uncles an»j
. be, seriously M4 C«Mrty <* W*terford, Tears a«« PJ^e Ms ^«*>m^•»* *t ^ J » » w b« avoher, Glantane, K a t e Donovan, aged W h e n t h e place of meeting w a s reach, aunts?"
)f0»r*&£><•*?«a*-*ig0 serrf known to
thai. icosninenAly associated with the fa*n w>t
depart nway, and 'bis name snail J T ^ J L '
awe on the ««tal»
• d Uw meeting ooemwrnoed.
Winifred—Oh, yet, k>t« ot uncle
SUOa-Tlw usaals
ot the dsosased waa a treat athlete, and ?9r»0*teni. !™!eJtt*nBory.of M m ****
^mTTnfc
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^ t t l e 0 T e r t ^ r4HS thousand dollars, yet
the orwnere raised loans on the property to tine extraordinary amount of
one hundred thousand dollars. Those
who loaned the money expected to
raise the rents and thus have thel.money come from the farmers, but the
Land League and tb<> United Irish
League blocked the robbing scheme.
and now the tenants pay only fiity-nvs
thousand dollars for the whole bust
ness.
On March 19 occurred the death of
Mlsa Maggie Feeney, of Thomas street.
Sllgo, aged sixteen years, deeply regretted. Requiem services and funeral
were very numerously attended, interment took place in Clogher graveyard, in the parish of Calry.
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Til-'

At a recent meeting of the Ooreabridige branch of the United Irisn
League a resolution was adopted calling on the people of Paulstown to assemble on March 23, and join with he
members of the Goresbrldge branch in
furthering the cause of t h e United
Irish League.
In response a large
meeting was held a t PaulBtown.
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